
 

 

To: Middlebury Select Board      November 4 2021 

From: Chief David Shaw 

Re: Hourly Pay Increase 

 

Members of the Selectboard, 
 
The hourly pay for the fire service has not been adjusted for over five years. The current pressure on the 
first responders is greater now than ever before with COVID 19 and additional training requirements 
coming from the national level and an ever-increasing call volume. Many employers are not permitting 
their employees to leave for calls for service that fall with-in normal business hours. 
 
For those members that can leave during normal business hours they too have to make a choice to leave 
a job that currently is paying twenty dollars an hour or more, to help service a community member in their 
time of need.  
 
The members of this department take great pride in the service they provide to the community in which 
they live in. The select board support to the fire service goes with-out question. This pay adjustment would 
help with recruitment and retention. The overall departmental membership numbers are at thirty-seven. 
The department should have a membership of fifty members with our current call volume. 
 
The current budget has hourly payroll set at $73,805.00 (01-1-3510-1-120 -Regular Part-Time). Over the 
last three to four years the department has been under that figure. Part of the reason is that our average 
number of members responding to calls has declined due to the above mentioned.  
 
The four-year average payroll is $ 60,222.00 and a seven-year average is at $ 61,222.00.  The last three 
years the department has an average of 4339 paid hourly hours with salaries (01-1-3510-1-150- Admin 
Salaries) coming from a different line in the budget. 
 
I am asking the board to increase hourly pay from $12.00 to $ 13.00 for firefighters. This pay increase 
would add about five thousand dollars annually to the hourly salary part of the budget. If the hourly pay 
increase is approved there would be no actual budget increase necessary. 
 
Thank you for your consideration with this matter. The department is very active in seeking new members 
but the pool of applicants is very small and the competition from other community service groups can 
make it difficult to attract new members.    
 
Have a Fire Safe Day,  
 
David Shaw, Chief 
Middlebury Fire Department 
 


